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EX'l'ENS·toN· COURSE. BegUming ,W'.$'dt;\esdayevenin,g, September 
26, the uni~ttl of Michigan wU1 conduct an extension oourse on the Ferris 
campus. CarrYing _ .&El$est.~ hours of graduate or undergradu.ate credit,,,, 
the COUl'se" "'RaC1al Culture and Contacts'., 'With Professor ~onard. B'lumberg 
of the UniverSityS'tarr as teaeher, wUl meet for 10 W~esdayS from $ too 
a.nd7 :30 to 9 p.m.. As has been the case in past years,. this class isfSee'ted 
to attract enroll.ec'S :.€rom ~eFerris faculty and frOln public SChool taC\1ltus 
~ dri'lrmg rangeei' Big Rapids. 

~·lUG momESS'. Workmen are laying telTazo flo~ 
and paj,nttng \'{a1!s lID the on~torr' l"lingS Q! the East Building th~ week;, 
The ent~too:r of,t!)'e~;t,Btlil~g 's;hwld be ¢t by the end of the week. 
It now -a~~tn~~:~~'bea~'to moVe iR~otheone .... sto<r.rvrfngs betWeen 
oot-ob~15 a:lt<l:. 3'0.. . '. , .. '. ,.; . ';' " , 

f3riok layers ante start laying brick for the Mtlsic 
departulitrt; section of 'the West BU1ldl.,g thtfl vieek. It looks af'J theu~ thi.s 
whole building Will be Closed U!' before the bad 'W'intel' We4.er s'ets :In. 

D1i!PMTMENT HE/dJS1i CGlFERENGE. Meeting was. held last 
Friday &>fternd&notall Deans ana de,aJ'-ttneht heads. D:r. Mei-ril.l and MX' •. 
Newtdnrep()rt~d ~Flproga:m p~nin.gror the cornerstone-laying CeremoRY 
:scheduled for september 300. Mr. DeMosS&lq)la;irted State procedures that must 
be follov(ed Ul plMna.ng the budget for 1~52-53i pointiag out tha.t Deans and 
department heads should 1'1a\1'6 th~ir P,fElposedbudgets :1n his office before the 
last of the month. 

~. Pattu1l0 b~ezt:'~ de,scrJ,.bed the progress maderee~t!JV 
on the new buildings. . .. ,. JdW1'<:m ,~;OJtiex:plaineti~e obj t}ctr;Lves, 1"%'0.-' 
ceciures" and techniq'l.'1;es 'of t~e CO~~I;$ expMCied testing and ~iclanoe ps .... 
gram. Po:l:ntingontth4,t the~f)'Q~e, ,Of the .F()~am was t(} he:!;}:> the stucleI'lt 
in his Yocationalchoi¢e, :i.n 'hi~·a.ca~ie . flIldl$t'UtliYp1'0blali5., ¥ld in MoB 
personal problems I~~ .IJnqblom s;t~t~th~t a.baitery ,or mental te$tsand 
aptitude tests are no'Vtbeing gj,.ven teall stud<imts hew \0 Fetris]:1stitu~e. 
He indicated that the test~ yrere not e;n.gs1I\ .th@llSelves" but siJilply one . 
means of getting WONll~ti,Qn about ea,ch s:tJudent on whiCh to base a c'O'bnseling 
,.progr~. ' 


